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e07,5jtf Also Pledged 
To Special'Revolving Fund' 

Insfalled In Rochester 15 Yews Ago-NoM.Uf1937 
The Bishop's High School Juhi« 

lee Fund has received pledges 
totalling $1,121,9J$ up) to Thurs. 
day noon oi this'lapeej£ 'Wm.-re-
ported figure ol $l^j&&;&pr*« 
sents 37 peceht of the $3>.<M5,555 
diocesanwlde goal. ( 

With approximately live days 
left, campaign Wa$^''Aj&;pu»£-; 
jog efforts to reach fjie dlocessai 
goal by nest Tuesday1 evening 
(Nov. U) wihleh 1st K3j© flfteentaii 
anniversary of Blahop Kearney's 
installation in the Rocherter ,S««.. 
On JbMt evening c3$aVjb> %0ja§ 
worj&rii from all .treat :of the df«. 

rocese wQl.rally'fp the Quiver 
Road Armory for at Unal report., 

mammm w p* jwa.-
916 pledged to d*^ J* M JM1QW«; 

Rochester parUW (goal—$1.. 
79G.500) have pledged J541,8« for 
30 percent of-ibkeir q«ot«, 

Auburn pariahw (goal J512,375a 
have pledged $386,4S& for 56 per
cent of their quota. " V 

Elmiraparishes (goal J512,275D 
have pledged $301,830 (pledges lies' 
ported at Thursday night meet
ing not included) for 46 peroral 
of their quota. 

parishes (goal $45,7503 
i Pledged $34,282 for 75 per

cent of, their quota, Amount* 
pladgad to datety U*e two Geneva 
parial** arc; St. Fr*nci» de Sale* 
—$M»14l (92Wj and St, Stephen 
«4ia^«t WRCV . ' ;•'«-. •' 

aanwrwantmae THESE PICTURES?—These memorable scenes recall the instal
lation fifteen ycana afo o f Blabop J a m e s E . Kearney aa fifth Bishop of Roch-
•Mrter. Photo** left auid r i g h t abow the Bishop on t h e rooming o f November 11, 
XBS7, a t installation ceremonies In, the Sacred Heart Cathedral. Arriving in 
Rochester o n the evening of November l a , 19OT, Blabop Kearney Is shown 
Cphoto top e*nter> greeting a throng of 7,0*» in t h e N e w York Central Station. 
O a t i l d a 5,000 heard hia.^ words over load apeaken. I n photo lower center, 

Bishop Kearney Is seen presenting ids credentials o n his arrival in 
to the board of diocesan conattltort. Diocesan consnl tsrs s h o w n wrlth th^.v 
Bishop a t the time are: ( l e f t t o r i g h t seated) Mpnslgnor Wil l iam F. Bergan, 
chancellor (deceased); Consignor William M. Hart, vicar eeneral. Standing, 
left to right, are: Monsignor Joseph S. Cameron (deceased), konsignor George 
V. Barns, pastoisemcritTis of Sacred Heart Cathedral; Mortsiynor Xohn F. 
Boppel (deceased); Monsignor John P. Brophy (deceased); a n d Homslgnor 

Chsriea F. S h a y , pastor of Holy Rosary Church. 

Mew Tabernacles 
• * • • • • 

New fUtars Highlight 
Bishop Kearney's 15 Years 

**I have loved the beauty of Thy house, O Lord, and the placf . 
wfcere Thy glory dwdletk" ViOsa 25. 

The establisliment o f i#w altars with tabertiaijles- #&?& 
the Eutdiai'istac Christ may dwell has been a soaifee i>f .#&&• 
personal satisfaction to Bishop Kearney during his fifteen 
yeara aa Shepherd of the Diocese' 
of Kocheatcr. 

3*e Bfathop, twho will complete 
15 years as head of the Rochester 
See on next Taesday (Nov. U), 
readily admits tfeat new altars and 

(See Plotuoreg, Paige 6) 

tabernacles are accomplishments 
"Wh5ch bring me muclt hapfttnieis,j 
intBteifefectlon." 

T*H£ lacOArANCE of an altar, 
for the cielobradon oE the Saerl-
flce of the JWass and o€ the taber
nacles to house the Sacramcntali| 
Pi-eaence Is a recognized passion 
ofEi&hepi&caftsey.. 

'Hta z?iaa' for taie H a ^ o f ,<3ad' 
!i revealed in h£a keer* sensitivity 
to details of bea-uty and propriety 
wotthy. of (feod'i iabernacles 
'ajftaja|men,,*-- :'•''' , - ; 
. ©WfM" W» ft**ny-;y*ara i® the' 
HoelSWter DJocesaei'Bfllhop Kew* 
my Jiaa found ^ d l a i pleasare in 
eitabUshing altars and tuber* 
lueiea ift glace* ^where Holy Mais 
had not been oCered betom and 

the Bleaaed Sacrarnertft *tot yet 
present, Again and again, where 
it church or chapel was under 
construction he has taken a per-

[serial interest in the planning of 
the sanctuary and made practical 
suggesHona about the altar and 
the tabernacle." 

THE BISHOPS zeal in. this re
gard has not been limited to the 
establishment of new churches or 
chapels, but hag ext̂ ftdeoT Itaelj 
to the taak of enhancing *ffiM 
beauty of these already establish. 
e d . . • 

Priests are famfflar Mtli ftom 
[̂ ?ay Blahop Kearney's keen eye;** j 
inspect every aanctusty inwhlcW 
he kneels on his tireles* travels 
through the diocese. As of ten as 
net; the appearance of a new 
alfairv a new tabernacle, neiw 
candlesticks, or new lights—all 
aimed at lncreas|rigr the beauty 
of Clod's HouaseMirjfe the result of 
a tactful suggestion from the 
Bishop. ; . 

HIS INTEREST and direction 
, ^ (Cmtlnafd eft Page «) 

Pilgrimage Held 
In Soviet Zone 

Berlin, Germany —(NO—*n 
toe face of reienuess commu
nist pressure,, the Catholics of 
Eastern Ctemuuiy continue* to 
manifest pobady their loyalty 
id the ehurch. 

tThe moat notable event In 
this respect since the Berlin 
"Kathotlkenlag" last August 
Waa a pilgrimage, to St, Mary's 
cathedral In Erfurt, Thurlngla, 
in which, about 80,000 persons 
participated. 
,' JCrfurfc fa located in the 
.heart ot the Soviet sane, In 
that part of the Diocese of 
Fuida ;whdch is sepaorated from 
the reat of the See by the "Iron 

'<5B*taln•,*' 
# i u* 

• 

'-'-,- • as* 

Me^c*ft«tty*-.'mcJ-»--Presl.; 

Weft* Alernait ha» attthetteed the; 
MQd/^&emxcm to allocate l#,» 
W pesos V d o M to $12,00(1' *» 
Uv repair* to the chapel of. the 
Mexico City eatiiedraii The chapel 
adjoins'the cathedral and is used 
for reserving the Blessed Skc> 
ratneht, , • * . . • • 

Beautifal 
Home*, Bb 
Pew â t*,._ 
ChUl Ave., GE. 
ecaArcaAesHA. 

•*rMfife«tent» for 
ipltaM, or *»net*ls. 
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School Dr ive W i l l Cl imax 
Bishop's 15th Anniversary 

The fifteenth anniversary of the installation of Jtis Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney as Bishop of Rochester \vhic¥-*will 
be marked next Tuesday (Nov. 11) will signal the* climax of 
a gigantic diocesan venture — a 
$3,045,000 fund-raising campaign 
for four new Cathoiic high 
schools. 

The campaign is designed as 
an anniversary tribute to the 
Bishop from the diocese. And on 
next Tuesday evening thousands 
of campaign workers from all 
parts of the diocese will crowd 
the vast auditorium of the Cul
ver Road Armory in Rochester 
to give the Bishop a personal 
report on * the .success of their| 
efforts. 

A. successful outcome of the 
campaign will be a most appro-
priate tribute to the Blsrtop 
whossi''tireless effort and achieve-
ttienis" iof the Church during the 
laSf IKteen years have made his 
Infutellce* felt throughout the 
length and breadth of his upstate 
diocese. , 

Today, Catholics and «On-Cath-
olics alike hall the; Bishop of 
Rochester as an indispensable 
leader in the civic and religious 
life of the See City and the en
tire diocese. 

FIFTEEN' YEARS AGO, in the 
early evening of ffovember •-10, 
1S37, , Bishop Kearney first en-
JEered his See City of Rochester 
to take over as Chief Shepherd 

of the diocese's 230,060 souls. Ho 
had come from the iar western 
State pi . Utah whesre 'he had 
Served for five year* as Bishop 
Of the Diocese of Sa&Iake City. 

Greeting him on hi* arrival at 
Rochester's Mew t w k ^CeBtral 
Station were church* and civic 
officials amd a cheering throng 
of 12,000 pfeople. 

The crcfwd tookfUeV "new bish
op" to;lts heart imatediately. It 
liked his tall aricl: vf gpmu* ap-
pearanciB. It liked ins friendly 
and ready srrvtte. 

BOS tMsmm& appreqiansrely 
to the offteial twelc6trie exprecsea 
by the *tt Rev. Msjgr. Wttliam 
1VL Hart, adfttlnlstrator of the 
diocese. Said MohMjgtepr Hart: 

''•You com* to be a leader of 
the wltgiou* and divlc life of 
the itomMHiBity, Yots come to 
direct the forces o# religion 
that mean *« much to our ceaftf 
monwcalth, You comte to balld 
more, stajteh*; xnanslomg on «he 
foundatlofis Hw Krn% UJd 6y 
early men of Ood in this ** 
:gi0n.",; 

* 0 *WS'laa»S«<SBof wet 
come and Hrjwther: by Mayor 
Ch*rlei Sttnbjfc . ^ h ^ %$&: 

rley responded: 
"Aa James E. Kearney my 

arrival wooM meaa lllite. But 
I have come in the name of 
Cod, and the only reaaoa you' 
have assembled, here tonight Is 
to pay tribute to- me as tfie 
representative of religion. 

"When vve consider' the re
ception a man in my position 
would* receiver in many KuVo-
pe»n ctrantriea, 1 can only say 
how happy 1 ant to find this 
American spirit in a lathering 
like this to aa Ambassador of 

. Orrlsfcw „ ,. ,* 
Laudihg the ''twmeal̂ et̂ t wel

come" . accorded him *s jarf ex-
nresslon of the? faith «i,the*'peo
ple of the diocese, Bishop f&ar* 
ney concluded: '1 hopfe royt ad̂  
minlstratidn will prceve vsalrlhy 
of the reception you have given 
me." 

On Armistice Day €Novjfernber 
ID, 1937, following his impres
sive welcome at the station Bish
op Kearney was fdrrnally and 
solemnly installed as fifth bishop 
of Rochester amid, brilliant cere
monies conducted at the Pro-
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. 

The assemblage, «me, of the 
greatest in the religious hisiory 
of the diocese, indutled four 
archbishops, twisty*!}*: htehops, 
scores of priests, religious, and. 

(Continued on Pa«» #•.. 

20,000 Balloons 
Aid Basilica Fund 

Paris — (KNS) — Treaty 
thousand balloons were re-, 
leased in front of Montmartre's 
Sacred Heart Basilica here in 
a project to raise 16O,060̂ r00 
francs (about $480,000) to re
pair war-bomb damage to the 
basilica and complete its school 
for choirboys. 

Each balloon bora a picture 
of the Sacred Heart and a card 
listing ihe name and addre**'. 
of its purchaser. Prises went to 
those whose balloons traveled 
the greatest distance, while 
smaller sums rewarded the. 
finders, * . ^ 

Names Chaplains 
Seoul — (RNS) — PrOtestant 

and Roman Catholic .chaplains 
soon will be sttatloned with all 
major units of South Korea's 
air force, it was announced here, 

At the same time, the E.OJK. 
Air Force announced the appoint
ment of the Rev. Cho In-Sobk* a 
Presbyterian,; and the Rev. Lee 
Sam-Bok, a Roman Catholic, *s 

(goal 
^ 7 e t ! » 0 f hav*. 'pledged- 357,53$ 
for 32 percent of their quota. 
VaxlMheM included under the "Re
volving Fund" heading ate all 
those parishes outalde areas 
where one of the four new high, 
schools will he bust This fund 
will be placed at Bishop Kearney's 
disposal for use in diocesan proj
ects. 

ROCHESJOEB AREA parishes, 
reporting.-last Saturfay evening, 
three days after the opening of 
the campaign, showed a total of 
$#7,039 0» 28 ps««nt of Ojlotat, 
To this was added* Special Gifts 
pledges amounting to $113,500 
matin a grand-total to date of 
S&Q,m which .̂la 30 percent of 
the Rochester quota,k ' 

In money pledged fay Rochester 
parishes, St Monica's led wltti 
$42,875. floly.. Rosary followed 

oaely with $39,1$&. Perosntaga 
wise. St, NlchoiMitnrdc top honors 
with S7$S.of its quota, St. ftid-
getf* and St* Billlp Nift follow
ed With && and>6S« respec&'e-
iy* • • - -. 

AUBUBN PARISHES, report
ing Wednesday evening, raised 
the -total of ihea* pJed^s to 
$236,439 which it 46 percent o£ 
t̂heir Suota. ISaJsf.̂ ainiJy parisht . 

with- *8&33|. ( l g | » -and Sfi. 
fifom** *m tt^SUt <58̂ > lead 
the ^uhurn parfches i n ' t h e 
amount of money pledged. St-
Francis of Aselsl ($34,755-S5S1> 
ahdSfe Ah»^«* ($^,210-76%^ 
lead irjt jte^ee«tage*of quota ob~ 
•JEMiiHsAr-̂ "--

K I M l B A PAEISHK8, includ
ing also Ehnira Heights ind 
Horseheada parishes, With "pled
ges of $201^SOi have reached; 4& 
perceftjt. of tiplf pota. A report 
meetUtg: heldlast»evening (Thurs
day evening) vvas too late toi be 
IhiattSed Jri thist account. In the 
fhat Smfi* report, st , Patrick's 

*af. sucond . with $Si,0l9u St. 
Mm% to 3atbr*eheads with pied* 
m: «f $ 5 , ^ (&m led in, per-

: ^ j S y g ^ l i , ••; '* * • • , 

•'' ' # 1 -̂ĉ unpaigii* * .tributeilo 
iSllhtijjl Ĵ ealEriey 'ont'liiS, annivet-
'J^^te#^'fotti& for Ate • 
Erection M four mvt dioccaaii 
high schools. 

KlOatT RVBAI, parishes pled
ging money to the_ Revolving 
Fund phase of the Bishop's "Cam-
pjilgn have already reached or 
exceeded 100, percent of their 
o,uota„ 

These are; Stanley and Rush' 
vllle-$l^?S (ise%)j Ovid and 
B&nulu*-~$Stf4* (216%); Sciplo 

Mm,; ,II ' I'tasassommmmmmmmmmmim 
J HamOton,̂  Oanof % JpO&m 
|*ngin«st;..5W^««e6 Wajtie? 

joint heads of its Chaplains Se* J9*n't,M;,i ^Stooa, '^eAing^MXB 
tfon, --f^9W6); Montatufna and Part 

Byron~|a,(rJt3 iWS%y, Cato and 
Red C t t * * ~ f U e oaOfUf King 

_ _ *fc*y «nd Luolcwllle--«syi6? 
^rm^ 1*uuam S. Thorite, tKswet-1 tt<?2*> Qttrton--|2,M4 (t*^)} 
er. SIS Mate Si. Kasfe HA. 5M1. ^Trumansboraj and fetedahut 
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